
Charles B. WarrenLooms
Big On G. O. P. Horizon

His Ktecciil l>ong Vihil lo ('oolidftc Believed to Have Ho-
laird More lo l'olilir* Than Mexican Affairs*

and Ma\ Have Beurin^ oil Qniipai^n
Ily rtORKIIT T. SMAI.I, .

(C«nrl«til. ISIt. By Th« A«va»c«lWashington, Aiirust 5. Wnshinirton i* wondcrinjrif^nrw- jpolitical influences are coming into the life of PresidentCoolidge. The lont; visit which Charles li. Warren, former
ambassador to Mexico, has made at the White House, ad¬
mittedly has not been related wholly to Mexican affairs.
Then, too, Colonel CJeow .

Unrvcy has been consulted re-

u'litly, ntming Wa-shingtoi*
from his summer home, in
Deal, X. J., for the pu i'lxisf.
Colonel Harvey was the great
supporter and confident of
President Harding. In fact
he is one of those who
claimed to have made Mr.
Harding President.
Colonel Harvey hus not boon

taking a promIncut* part in Re¬
publican afTairM since I !»« death of
ino late President. IIo <lirl nc»t
"make" any of the candidates this
year. not Mr. CnolidR", nor Mr.
Ravia, t»*»r evon Senator l«aKol-
h-tto. 1 Jul apparently ho is com¬
ing to the fun* ana In and in def¬
initely lined u|> under tho Cool-
Idge liaitntT. In any event Ik*
s« *1 iiih to" have been consulted by
the President on llio Mihject of
tli*- latlor'R speech of acceptance.

I( i* not generally realized, but
Mr. Coolldge's acceptance speech
will Im* hi* Aral political speech In
something like four years. Al¬
though In* lias li«*l«t public offices
of various sorts for going on to
22 years. Mr. CohIIiIk<' is not re¬
garded as being "political mind¬
ed." In particular bo avoids con-

I roversy as a rule, contenting
hlni.se! f to making certain definite
tatemeuts which bo holds to be
fundamental and Incontrovertible.

In bis forthcoming speech, the
President, it Is said. frtTT'follow
the same coi|me, taking positive
ground In lusue* he believes
should be brought, before tho peo¬
ple. hut avoiding any denuncia¬
tion of liis political adversaries.

Mr. Coolldge's essay Into poli¬
tical discussion is being watchei
with tie same Interest that at¬
tache* to the earlier debut of Ills
principal opponent for the Presi¬
dency, John W. Davis. Mr. Cool-
Idge came Into the White House
without any direct political action
on his part. His various speech¬
es as Vice President did not at¬
tract nation-wide attention, so Mr.
Coolidge'a qualities as an active
campaigner or candidate for the
highest office in the land still re¬
main to he demonstrated.
The position Mr. Warren Is to

have in the President's political
cabinet still Is a bit Indefinite
Mr. Warren, too, wan a close
friend of the late President Har
din'* and offered his services to
him both before and after the
election. It has been said that
Mr. Warren might act as liaison
officer, or go-between, for the
"Old Guard" with National Chair¬
man Hutler. Hut It ap(M*ara now
that a preat deal If not most of
lie- friction which developed be¬
tween the old timers In tho G. O.
P. and the new chairman of the
National Committee from Ronton,
has been Ironed out and the need
of a diplomatic intermediary may
no lonper be considered necessary.

Mr. Warren Is extremely popu
lar with the older membars of the
National Committee. having
in rved for a long time on that
body hints* If. Ho In thoroughly
r- proseiitatlvo of the "Old Guard"
and lis "never surrender" Idea?.
but be also has kept stop with
tlx times and is generally accep¬
table to the progressives who
have remained loyal to the parLy.
While Mr. Warren will In no
sense Mipplant Chairman Hutler
ww ohi*4 tMtliUcal advisor In the
President, he has had that wide
political experience which some of
the President's Intimates lack and
bin knowledge of men and affairs
in general Is sure to b" used l»y
the President to the fullest ad
vantage.

It will be recalled *hat Mr.
Warren traveled all the way hum
Mexico City to Cleveland. Ohio, to
act as chairman of the resolutions
committee of the Republican Na
tional Committee. He did this at
the personal request of President
CoolIdgo.

Mr. Warren's present high sta-
tufl nl the White House and In
|{» publican political counsel*, Is
aitrlbnted largely to Jamet II.
Reynolds. now of this cllv, but
formerly of Roston. Mr. Reynolds
i«t one time was secretary of tho
National Committee. He Is now
\ Ice prenldent of a national bank
In his city and the chief execu¬
tive Is one of his depositors. Or-
ganJtf' 'I labor generally Is credit¬
ed with owning a large block of
stock In this bank.an Interest¬
ing situstlon In view of tho efforts
Of the American Federation of
Iwilmr to swing labor Into line for
LaFollctto and Whoeler.

Mr. Reynolds In Massachusetts
was a eloae personal associate of
Calvin Cool bit" and led the forees
at the Chicago convention In
1010 which tried to get the nom¬
ination of Mr. Coolldga at that

FLIKItS QUIET FOB
SEVKHA1. DAYS NOW

Illy 111* Axtrlll.d rtra)
Reykjavik, Ireland. Aiik. 6.

Lieut. Lowell Smith and Kilo Nel¬
son, lulled Sin Icm Army world
aviator*, expert to remain here
several day* following their
Htormy trip from Hoefn. Hornaf-
Jord, on the eastern Iceland coast
yesterday.

Th*' fliers said they could start
today on ilielr Creenland flight
except for th" uncertainty of the
situation at AngmaKsalik where
the worst ice conditions in yearB
are reported:-*

OBJECTIONS AUK NOT
I.IKKI.Y TO BE SEHIOUS

By Ttie A»«nrUt#d l'riui
London. Auk. 6. American

. experts who read the Herman
memoranduin covering the letter
submitted to the Allies today said
they did not believe the objec¬
tions rained were likely to prove
a aerioua bar* lo the Miccewit of
the program the Inter-Allied body
had worked out for making the
Dawev plan efTective.

<*ONDItTI.\<i IlKViVAL
Itev. If. F. Hall la assisting

Itev. A. A. Duller of Hertford at
a revival meeting this week at
Whltevllle tirove IJaptlst Cliurclt
near ilelvidere.
time. Mr. Reynolds Is said to
have recommended Mr. Warren as
chairman of the resolutions com¬
mittee and to have brought him
into closer contact with the Pres¬
ident. Mr. Reynolds also has
agreed to take charKc of the
WashluKton branch headquart<\rs
of the Republican National Com¬
mittee.

Meantime. Scrratary Htemp,whose appointment na aecretary
to the 1'resident n lit fie 1««b than
u year ago wan hailed a* purely
ii political move, seetna to be tak>
Iiik less and less of an active part
in the political aide of the Preai-
dent'a life.

FOUR KILLED IN
TRANSIT ACCIDENT

N<?w York, Aug. 6. One per¬
son was killed and IS were in¬
jured. four seriously, when a
woudeiL train on the. cl.yaLed di¬
vision of the HriiiHon line of th<>
Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit Com¬
pany ran into the rear end of a
steel subway train a', the Ocean
Parkway station last night.

SESSOMS RELEASED
ON BOND Ol

Clinton. Aug. 6. W. Fleet Scs-
sotns, for 20 yours clerk of the
Sampson County Superior Court,
who tind entered^ a plea of guilt r
of charges of misappropriating
funds Intended as pensions for
Confederate veterans, was today
releasnd under a $5,000 appear-
ance bond for appearance at the

term of Superior Court
when the matter of punishment
will be determined.

CAROLINA FARMER IS
KILLED HY RELATIVE
Lancaster, 8. C., Aug. 6. R_F.

Sims, leading planter of Lancas¬
ter County, and Richmond V.
Jenkins, or Primus County, are
both dead while Tim Sims is held
in Jail here for shooting the two
men.

CITY 8TRKRT CtKAXIXtJ
KQII'PMKVr IS IMI'KOVKD

The ap|>earance of tho equip¬
ment of ICIizabcth City's .street
cleaning department has boon Im¬
proved 100 per cent by tho pur-
lohaxo this week of four wugonx
to replace the cart* that wore de¬
stroyed by fire a abort time ago.

TIimo wacon bodies have twi
or three tini"a the capacity of tlio
old eartK, which saves many trips
to the dump heap. They have bo¬
dies which can bo dumped even
moiv conveniently than could
those of tho carta and the horse*
are relieved of all tho w« IkIiI on
tho bark, which really mak'-a
their work easier. though their
load is larger, than heretofore.
Tho city has also purchased

hI\ horses to replace those burned
in tho stable* firo of Inst month.
{Among the hIx ia a pair of beau¬
tiful bay Percherona, with crca«-
tca li» their broad back a that you
could roll a marble along with¬
out its falling off. bought of fl.
V. and W. K. Hinton. City Rottlc
Three, at the very reasonable
price of $150 each.

PONZI LKAVKS JAll.
Plymouth. Mass., Aug. 6.

Charles Ponxl. his term aa Feder¬
al prinonor ended, left Plymouth
Jail today accompanied hy a dep
uty sheriff. He wont to Boston
to try to arrange the $14,000
hail required of him on charges

i brought In the State courts In
connection with his financial
schemes.

SanDomingan Evacuation
Mark Of Big Achievement
America Counts One More nn Her Lint of Friendly Na¬

tions After Having Done for Santo Domingo What
» She ll"d Already Done for Kepnltlic of Cuba

By EONA MAIWIIVM,
ICMirrtiiil. 1924. Br Th« A **..?.)

Washington. Auk. A com¬plete outpouring of United States
troops and Government ofTieialn
from the Inland of Santo Domin-
ko In to begin HiIm work und will
be completed l»y September 1.
marking the end of this country's[eight your protectorate.

While the Inland actually hi*boon a weir governing community'since the election of 1'renldrnt Ho¬
ratio Va?que and Vice President
Frt d< rJca Vnlaaqucx In July it will
find flMlf entirely Independent of
all American interference und In¬
fluence after tho first of next
month.

The majority of morn than
1500 marines who had been sta¬tioned at santo Domingo under
brigadier General Harry Lee. mil¬
itary governor and commander of
the troops, nailed for thin country
on July 18. The mont of the 800
left there under Colonel Richard
M. Cutts, will depart AuguM 9
and the remainder, the United
States hat* promised, will havo
been removed by September 1.

And now America countn on«
more on her Hat of friendly na¬
tions. and may stand off aird view
her work with pride.

Santo Domingo wan just a fi¬
nancially stricken. rebellion rid¬
den Inland when the United States
Installed a military governorshipNovember 29. 1®16. at the re«|uentof President Jimlne*. At the cost
of the liven of many of her enlist¬
ed marines, this country han done
for the Dominicans what It dkl
for Cuba.
Today the country Is united hy

a network of American roads
which make It possible, for auto¬
mobiles lo reach every city of Im¬
portance on the Island. Ameri¬
can inethodn of. education have
been Inaugurated. Hospitals, a
treasury department, sanitation
systems, all built up on and run
accord Inn to American lines, have
been established.

In If07. when Santo Domingo
found herself In lone continued
default with regard to foro!ffn>

debts, a treaty was made with the
United States providing that the

i Inland should not increase her
debts without the consent of this
country. Hut the treaty wax
food forgotten. Gradually. the
Impovershed people drifted Auty a
state of revolution.

In 1916. President Jlmlncs in¬
vited the United Slates to send
naval forces to the Island to pr<
vent further bloodshed and. to
protect American property and
life.

Admiral H. 8. Knapp was dls-
liatrhrd to Santo Domingo on No¬
vember 29, 1916, to act as mili¬
tary governor and to command
gome two thousand marines. He
hs's t>ee|f~succeedGd by Hear Ad-
mlral Thomas flnowden. Rear
Admiral H. 8. Robinson and Onn-

' eral Harry I^ee, who resigned on¬
ly on July 18.

Kager to separate herself from
all foreign entanglements, the
United States has constantly been
planning to evacuate. in June
1922, the four political lenders
were Invited here for a confer¬
ence. They were Srnor Krcderlco
Velasque. General Horaclo Vas-
quei. Senor Rllas flraehe and Doc¬
tor Fransleao Peynado.

It was a creed a provisional pres¬
ident. General Vlclnlburgos,
should bo selected by theae lead-

; ors. a cabinet appointed repre¬
senting all political parties equal¬
ly, an assembly elected and the
office of vice president created.
With the recent official eloctio.t
of Presldont Vasquo and vice
president Vnlaaques, the United
States determined to evacuate.

During the occupation of Am¬
erican marines, Santo Domingo's
foreign debt has been reduced to
$ IJI.000,000. Hut most remark¬
able of allAmerlcan accomplish¬
ments In the Domlnlcsn republic
has been the organisation and
training of a national police torn
order should tha departure of the
Pnited States from off Dominican!
soli laarf to a return of old time
conditions.

3ored, Tho Life Hangs in Balance

£>:ithnn _!<*opnlri Jr.. youthful CliknRO cUyfA uninterested In th«
ftglil thai in Ih-Iiik made to nave him from the gallowii. llo In hltowo.in

this, picture »lutlng. undlstutlxnl by the cuurl procedure '

PORT BODY IN
SESSION TODAY

Putting Kill PrciKiritl for
lYociitalion to Lf»f{i*la-
lure in Final Shape C^cn-
rral liolirf at Capital.
Kaletgh. A UK. Tin? Stali-

Ship nnd Water Commission 1h cx-

peeled to niPfl with Governor
Morrison hero today an a prelim¬
inary to the opening tomorrow of
the Special Session of tho General
Assembly to consider the report
of the Commission and to tuke ac¬
tion 011 a bill to put the measures
recommended Into effect.

J ust what will be done at
the session of the commission to¬
day is not forecast in official cir¬
cles but It is generally supposed
that th^ hill prepared for pre:
Mentation to the Iscgtalatiiro will
be gone over and put into final
shape.

LOEB ADMITS HK
S I HUCK THK UI.OW

(III llif ANfnrialr4
Chicago. Aug. 6. Dr. Bernard

(ilucck of New York today testi¬
fied ut the Franks hearing that
I»eb in Ills examination of him
had admitted that he struck the
blow with the cold chisel which
killed Robert Franks.
Throughout the Investigation

of the connection of I^oeb and(Leopold with the murder the
matter of who actually struck the
fatal blow had been the unsolved
mystery.

Moth youths, while confessing
to the khlnapplng and slaying,
accused the other of striking the
blow.
The two defense alienists pre¬

viously on the stand had failed.
,th<y testified, to ask the boys as
10 which had struck the fatal
blow and the state had been un¬
able to bring out tho point.
The statement that Ix>eb ac¬

tually struck the fatal blow was
brought out under the quest Inn¬
ing by Benjamin Dachrach of the
defense counsel.

KII,I.S liu; KATTI.EIl
ON IIEIMT'OKI) HOAI>

A ratlle snake four ami oh*|
half feet long and six ami one
half Inches In circumference was
K il I«mI on the Stale road from
Kllaheih City to Hertford at noon
Tuesday hy f. A. Meyrs. manuget
of the Telephone Company at
Hertford. Mr. Meant brought tin*
rattler to town wilh only two
rallies, hut he says that the snake
was killed with stones and thai
a number of the rallies wore
knocked off in the process.

Mr. Mears was driving his car
from Hertford to Klizahelh Cllv
and was within about four and
one half miles of town when his
mr ran over the rattler crossing
ho paved road. Ho jumped mil

of the car and finished k 111 i 11k
iho snake with stones picked up
a ii k the rondway and thou pal
ihn rattler on the running hoard
and brought l( to Klizahoth City,
where It attracted the gar.o of
many curious ©yea in the coursc
of his afternoon's stay here.

That section of the State road
from Rlizahcth City to Hertford
on which the snake was killed
passes through what is locally
known as "the desert." It Is cut
over limber land resembling the
savannas in the southeastern part
of the State.

CAN'KK LEADS IN
HACK EOH SENATE

Kansas City, Aug. 6. Arthur
Capper held a commanding load in
tho trco for nomination on the
Republican ticket to the United
Mates Senate, returns indicated
early today.

WILL SEND PLANE
TO LIEUT. WADi:

.n» Th» fifM i

Washington. Aug. 6. Arrangr
inrntR were completed today by
the Army Air Service to hi ikI ail
airplane from LangWy Field, V r
ffinla. to I'lctnn llarhor. Nova
Hcotla. to bo lined by Liout. LMgh

t Wade from thai plan? ovor tho
remaining route of the world
flight in company with two other
filers.

Anti-America Day

Tlw. «r*MS wiu> on Ann Anwr*-,U»y H.r» m a train M Jutam Hum >. 1 '.*««,. .n«».-rvtt.
taw whte» «uH.d»» twrun^m. from ih.Unlnd tulM. Th» tkiaMraitr. I«.«M hm UmiI.ii, hi Jjnn tM<.** th#k hw»» nt ntr*r*

\Sk I'AM.IVIMENX
SKTTI K ItUI'iSDAitY

(UlrOfhl. I9"l. Mr tdi A«nN>|
btixlon. Auk. 6. Colonial Se¬

t-rotary Tltt»muH today uniMiim-od
in tti<' liou.se of Commons that af-
l"r a full ami frank dUciiMNlon of
the lrl>h boundary proMom with
uiombora of the Kro«» Slate K«r-
crnmoiit tlio r>riti*h govern inont
had _jlo('ltlvil io Miminoii purliu-
rnoui to doal with the qu cation
S«'|»|oiiiticr ::o unions by that time
t ho I'l.Htor government had nomU
uaml- a .buuiaUay^-.cuuiiui^aitmJliu.
aerorun lire wflli tlic provTtlo'nt uf~
tlio AnRlo-lrb.lt treaty.

'l'HIUU I 'X STiHtM HITS
STATU OF WISCONSIN

Mihvaiu'ke, Auk. G. Wlsron-
hIu's mom jtevoro storm in years
lias taken a terrific toll hi prop¬
erly and lift* and the mil in not
M't. Hi-rflmtmr to huiu i.. mdai.
Tin* property Ions will run Into
millions of dollars anil eight
"itmths ai'i'i «4raccatitn tnr* It.*
storm. I tlu:<( 1 11 k of lut*i;«' cxpi ux
lv«« concrete brides to p«»rmil
faster Mow of Hood waters as a
inTessa t y iicasMrt- was K»lnii for¬
ward l« day und< i din-rtlon of i n-
Kinder*.

w. i». iirini i»k.\i>
NVvvs 'was received Wednesday

morning hy Mrs. VV. J. I.uinsdcn
of I he death of Willlmn Duvnii-
-port, ftirdd, a former Visitor tn this
r'lty pleasantly xemeinhered hy it
number of friends here. Mr. Ituild
died Tuesday afternoon at the r.ge
.if SO years, at the summer horn"
of IHm daughter. Mrs. (Jeorge
Snnlshury at Arundel-On-The-lUy.
\ iigluu. mid the funeral will ue
».». ltd ii rted id noon Friday it; St.
Joli-n's-CJiurrh, Hampton. 1 1 .* I."
survived l»y -thr«-i' children, Mrs.
li'-nrt*1 Satilshury. <»f Virginia, i-'.
J. Kudd of lit Hton and W. It.
Illldd of Kirhniolid.

1 1 \ i * wicicow i;sr\ri%
Dr. ;« ii d Mrs. A. L. IVndtHnn.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. I.. Small of this
<.11 y . aiid a Mr. Smith of VirginiaHi arh narrowly iscapcd a serious
accident Monday afli-riioon wlill.-
drhlnc on (lio liouhvurii near tin
bench in l>r. IVndlefc»ifs Lincoln
;car when they collided Willi a rltyhua. The litis turned over In a
dlleh near hy and was snuii'What
ilaiiing'-d hut no unr in either car
was Bcrloutdy hurt.

COTTON MA IIK ICT
Now York. Auk. r>- Spot cot

ton closed quiet; middling .'11.25.
t'otton futiiri'S -c4wed its follows:
October 2X.20. December 27. f.r.,J ii niiary 27.17, March 27.C.5, May27.K*t.
New York. Aug. 6. Cotton fu

hires opened lodav nt the fojlow-
Ing levels: Oct. 28 .17. Dir. 27.HO.
Jan. 27.76, ,Manh 27.90, May25.1)0.

Heroine

Hero'* a heroine Ihing outnlde lh«
of plr.w advenfrro (took*.

Whfn Rotx-rl Munnx' of IVirolt,
Mich., wan aHjuhI with cramp* whllrt
iwlmmlnK n*»nr liny View. Mi. h.. he
? a* r**ou«Nl by KmiIiit Alton, 20, of

Gnh*«i>urg. Ill ; Rhown stove

NOTKI) snu<a:oi\ shot
liV UNBAI.ANCK1) BIGOT

Philadelphia. Aug. 0 Dr. Dun*
ran L. liespaid, noted fuirgeon,
whm flint In bin office y«'Ht»»rday
by a mau bHIevcil to have boon
mentally unbalanced .who then,
hot himself and died In u hospl-

tal. The aftaaaaln-ha* horn Iden-
t II led an Alfonso .Ma-da Tailor.

WOMAN CI.AIMS WAS
WIIII'I'KI) AINU HKVrKN
Little Hock. Arkansas, Auk. 6.
Mrir Francis I). Kd wards re¬

ceived treatment at a hospital
»i« today tor injorb-n iw'lvod,
police said she reported, when two
unidentified women offered her
a ride In their automobile, and
then took her outside the city
where they forced Iter to leavo
the car ii nd heat her with a whip
and club.

Mrs. Kdwards la reported n«
saying that t*he kri-w 110 reason
for the attack.

FORI) POll HK.N'ATK
Lansing. Mich., A-tlg. 6 A

move lo place Henry Ford's name
on J lie September primary ballots
as Ilepiibllcan candidate for the
United Stales senatorial nomina¬
tion opposing Senator James Coiiz-
ens was laiiueluM) today apparent¬
ly by interests favorable to the
candidacy of W. W. Poller for the
Hepubllcan nomination for gov¬
ernor.

Conrad's Last Work Not
Of Men On Ships At Sea

on Wliicli Ho W«H ul Work When Dentil
Overlook ilitii Ih l)nfi iiihIio! Slory Vl'ith llal-

iun Selling Fr»r from Sound of Sea
II* IIAKVKY A M>ICI<HO\

IIJ4 By Tht Alvtmi)
New York. *». Although

ft lio F'-a wim llii'ilovi1 of IiIh life
and rare htm th*r inspiration for

Kffiricn thai led critic* In ralj
lii tn lli*» £reateat llvInK writer of
Knull.-ih. Joaeph Conrad, who
died Sunday, hiiivvN to the v/orld
*.¦» IiIh la*t tnamiKCrlpt nn uncom
plnfetl nt«ry that Im not of Hi<-
d'-ep water* and nail In?; idiip* he
loved ho well.

Frank N. Douhh'day, IiIh Am-
"erfean putiliaber and pvrliapa hh
lie.nt frh-iid on this continent, re¬
vealed today that Conrad wan
work fnr. arid had been f >r aome
nioiitliH crw-.aK^d writing "8u«-
IM'Iif* novel wllli an llallHii net
Unic. It win one of Hie few
tlnieiT tn.hi* Hf- -thai lh» nn»w,
horn Inland, had pone Inland for
IiIh MtorlcN.
Conrad wrote t«» Mr. Dnublcday

only laft wi t h ahont "SunpfniM*."
In thai I'ller, he re 1 1 era led thai
he hud "left Ills heart In Ameri¬
ca," n i-lat*'^nent lie made tn Mr.
Dnuldeday as he Hailed fnr Unine
afler m month lure last wtimmef.hla llrnt vl*lt t*» Affierlfn al
Hi oil Kh tie had aalled the *ea* for
20 yearn.

Mr. l>oMhhday I old Hon»e|hlnft
of Conrad I'lday. lie Imd known
him an a friend for many year*
ami had fried In peruiade Mm to
vlalt Ihln country. lie wan Joined
hv a number of ronnidlana In
lliat refjuent end finally in** eld
*alliri?: inailff capltulited. Me
apen I .« month, with tli«* exception
of a Hide | rip to no*ton and New
Haven, .it Mr. froiihleday'll home.
KfTendl llill, at Oyater Hay. on the'noond.

lieporter*. neeklnc Interview*,
and photographer*. trekklne out
to the little town en the hay, fa-
nion* heranae It waa Hno*eve|t>
home, found Conrad on 'ho bark
porch t-f UlTendl Hill vaxin'; wlal-
fully ©lit on the .sound, whec«-
aall bO»«* played with the wind*.
Morning after mornlnr, day after
day. he aat there, amok In." hi*
pipe and thiionlnR aorial func-'
tlona.
"He liked peoplt," Mr. Double-

day explained, "but h« *116 not

;llke I It fin in erowdn. He wan tim¬
id I'd nay In- wa* extremely aliy.
WhvJi la- IjhIM ry <>r hip \vm re-
portera mot him down the l»;iy up-
(iii hi* arrival, and clicked ram*
<ntn and alinl <|ii<-MI»i«h at him.
ho wan almort frightened nut of
hi* wilt.

"II*- could not understand why
Ihey KliOitld make aurh a flip* ov¬
er It I in. II" remarked 'limy knew
me without aaklng.' lie could
not umlorHtand how It happened
II wit Hhould be ao well known
In lliin rounlry.
"A friend who vinilrd Kffendt

IIIII asked hlin, 'Will you lecture
In thl* rounlry, Mr. Conrad?' Ho
.laughed merrily and replied 'The
American peopl" have ni.t done
nnythlrm t r»» i!mi I uliMuld lee
lure them; I'm here vlaltliiK a
friend'."

Not one«- when lie wa;< In thin
country, did Conrad r>ff#r the ad-
ivlri* no commonly given hy for-
«'i k n cei»-hi Itlen. Kxcept at Yale,
wii'-n nlttlng In for an interview
with representative* of the college
paper*, lie told I ho young men to
write and write and the t burn
their wrltlnKK.

Mr. Douhleday recalled that
when Conrad arrived here he
stood on the bridge of the C'unard
wner Tuaeanla. with bin old
fWend. Captain David Itftnc. alao
a i\ author of *ca atorle*.
\ delegation had mel him down

the Nliay. Mr. f)ouhleday. know
Inn Klin, had refrain* d from artHiirnirW the role of guide and had
left Cfcprad to hi* own thought*
H»it another mcml>cr of the parly
waa KolMtona thai the visitor
ahould *e\ the *Ik1iH of the bay.
He pointed out Coventor'* 1*1

and, the narrows. the Statue of
Liberty. KlllV (aland, and the
*tcam*hlp Majestic. the world'*
blggeat. which roflcbv on her way
to *# a. Hut Conrad merely re¬
plied "Verv nice." \

''bin In hands, he Vtood on the
Tn*canla'a bridjn and watched
Tor more than an hoiiV, a four-
maateif schooner full rigged In
gllatenlng white nail*, wearing
and tacking up the harbor In th«
Vr\k*» ft bl* ern aMf», «

DRAWS SKETCH
OF CLUBHOUSE

. Capl. JL P. llilc l'uta,J&^'
Iranring I'icturo on P»
per Which May hr Seen

| al A[M)lli«Tary Simp.
An id«'a "f what- the clubbouMT

of ICIizahi'th rity « Country Club
.in t«»: look llk«- may bo nhlilniii?
-thy itrniuunt in unhi- 1 |i nl>n.mM
Shop and lookliiu over a *ketch
Iliad*' by Captain M p. Hlte of
tli Im city. The picture Ir one to

t entrance thp~ryr. -rH
Alnni; with Captain Hlte'a

skctch l« bHn« exhibited the pic¬
ture of a cliibbou.so and KQmJ
linltH of a country club In another
city which will fclv«' iminr Idea of
till' ai'ttliii. fiTj.Captain's llite'e
Mketch.

TI»o proposed alto for the club
bonne of fl m Elizabeth City Coun-
try Club In a knoll about 100 yarda
from AriHMisp Crook. Stretch-
Iuk away from lliln imminence is
a vImIu of rnlllnu ground dotted
with j» growth of hardwood treea.
Including many larso live oaks
draped with Spanish mom, ~|jH

| fordinK alt«K«*tluT. in the opinion
of thoHi> who have Rfcn it, nntvnjjfilj advantaged for a «olf course un-
HurpH.ssi-d In Kaatern North Cv-ollna.

Hardly n.do^n oharel of Coiin-
try Club Mock were left Wednni-'day of th«' 150 wblcli it is pro-
poHod lo off. r in Elizabeth ICty,*]nnd when ilicxo are uono a watt-
Iuk I f«r meittbornhip lit theclub 1h ovpi'ri.d if> develop. rapid-
ly. no that llmse who obtain

i nhnrcH of Mark in the 'club mayI lion have to wait ror theiu and
pay a premium when they areable to K0t litem.

For t ho present, however. It Is
prohahle tli.it on«- who in intoreiil-
ed and will aot promptly may
atop in at the Industrial Bank,

i H|«n a fuibuciiplion blank, and
find himself numbered among tn«
150 eharter memhorH of tho club
In Elizabeth City. 1 aJ[
iiniiiw \ v

ItAVK
No reply wan made to the Coun-

ty ComuilsMloiiers by lli«> HighwayCommissioners at the meeting for
Augnst In regaril to tho proposed
expenditure of $4 5,000 next year

; on <hf County's roads. haul month
tho 1 1 k li way Commission asked
for an appropriation of $.10,080
for road activities Including the
construction of a bridge oyer
KuohliM Creek at Pennsylvania
Avenue and $15,000 additional for;tho payment of debts. Tho County^Commissioners Kent bark the rg-1
solution and asked for an itemised
Statement of proposed expendi¬
tures.

Meeting Tueaday the Highwaybody discussed lb© matter at some
length but failed to reach nu|affreement and no answer was
authorised. Tho next regular meet¬
ing of tho Highway CommlsRloq
occurs on September 2, a daylate^ than .tho mooting of the
County Commissioners by roaiion
of the fact that the first Mondayin September occurs on the first.
No reply can be prenontod before1
the October meeting of tho Countyboard utiles* h railed mooting la
hold before the regular session.

It who ordered at the meetingsTuesday, that the road known asI Stewart Lane from tho State Hlgh-
way to tho High 8chool road to! Nowlnnd township be taken over-
by the County provided the County
and Drainage Commissions agree;
to (he hiillding of s bridge and

.that the cltlsens Interested furnish
tho right of way and dirt for the
fill and a:inlst In making the fill.
J. II. Leigh and Mcvoral cltlsens of
i.Newlai»«l township were present td'sponsor tho projoct.

It wan ordered that the High-J way Commissioner* pay hslf the
com of moving a house (or the

! widening of the Rlvor Road to
W. It l-awbarfs providing that
not more than 937.50 would be
paid.
.tttt.piirmmn.of ¦.fuiOaa

: tractor with necessary accessories
such us a disc and othsr tools
was alao authorised.

,

I/OWIIY HAD IT WRONd
KAYH CHIKI-- CiftWIORY

"No Kir Ik or young ladles ap¬
prised th« BH&abrth City pollco
department that John Ixmry was
In the city," Ciller of Police
Charles A. Gregory *ald Wp<n«-
day,

Chief (JrcRory's remark waa
made In response to a query from
n ncwnpnper man n* to whether
l.owry wan right In hla nnplclOna
a* to how the polfce were pat
wise to hla presence In the eltjr.

niur.n r ij?w prices
IIM.II TODAY

Wilmington. Aug. C I'rlroa
tobacco rnnglnu from 15c to 43«sj
pound wore reported from ?arf
towns In Eastern North CM* IS
which loday opened th*»lr
botHM for the hoglnnlng of
1924 marketing aeason.

MR. WITH »KTHH
NaPlmore. Ang. #. ¦!«

mnnt In reportod today In tk6 i
d It Ion of f)r. Henry Ixiuls la
prealdent of Waftblnfton aa
University, who is a patient
John Wr^k'es


